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wali, the width of the mili might be carried to ninety
feet ; then to a little over one hindred feet.

Until now in England, where the light is less intense
than in this country, cotton-mills have been built five or
six stories in heiglit and one, one hundred and twenty-
eight feetwide, that beng the width in which certain kinds
of machmnery can be most econoniically placed and riper-
ated,-with six feet nf window space to four feet nf wall,
the tops oi the winlow panes being absolutely <lud with
the ceiling between the beams, and the window caps
placed opposite the tloors. O late, however, the mutual
underwriters, having discovered the great dangei ni high
buildings as compared with those of wide, low construc-
tion, began to ask their members who were about to
huild mills to be operated by steami power in the open
country, " Why Io you follow this inherited and badt
type of building ? A iiill of two or three stories i
height can be constructed at less cost per square font ni
floor than a mill of any greater number of stories ; if you
have rom enough, cven a one-storev mill properly con-
structed may be built ai as low cost per square foot of
floor as the mill of four or five stories, whie it will be as
warm in winter, cooler in summer, and lighter and bet.
ter ventilated all the year round than any other type of
mill can possibly be." Since that suggestion was made
a large number of factories of only one storey in height,
covered in with three.inch pine roofs, protected outside
with gravel roofing, tin, or with cotton duck properly
prepared, and lighted with wnat are known as monitors,
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have been .oinstructed i iany parts of New England,
ranging froni hall an acre to three and a liali acres in
size : a very comimton type being a mill ofsixty thousand
fect on the main ilnor, construicted on a ioderate slope
so as to give a basenent undler one-third of the tmill for
wet work or for tiher subsidiary purposes. Such ont-
storey buildings are best adapted to weavng, and are
eften built lin connection with spmning-mills of two or
three stonts in heiglit.

In one instance, in a -ase where the machinery is
very heavy and is suibject to great vibration, a one-story
mill of this sort vas substituted for one of two four-story
factories which iad been burncd ; the owners were ad-
vised to reconstruct a one-story nill in place ai the
burned mill, ' in t niake si large enough to acconîmmo
date all the si &J..nery then in the other four-story inill
which lhad not been destroyed. They were warned that
the new tmtill would bankrupt the old one on account of
the greater economny of the work and the better condi-
tions for its operationi. The prophecy lias proved truc
sixty-seven men accomplishedi the work tn the new one.
story miiil on the sane mitachmery which required one
hundred tmen in the old four-story mill ; therefore that
old mill has been taken clown in order te) make way for
the extension of the one storey factory, and the old mua-
terial has been pti togelter in a better fori.

Wlat, then, is the slow.bturning construction ? It
consist< simply in consoilia, . - wooden mnaterial in
framer, sloor, and roof in such a way that a ire cant be
held long enough en any rmoi in which it may originale
for a fairly competent fire departmîuent, public or private,
to get it under control, or where it nay be extinguisted
or held it check by sprinklers. The tinibers used nay
be solid or may be cut in two parts to be bolted together.
The latter is pcrhaps tlie better way, in order tihat the
air may teaci the centre of the timuber and season it,
great care also being taken ii mill practice not topaint,
oil, or varnish the outside of any ieavy timber for at

least threc years alfter it has been placed in the building,
lest what is called dry rot should occur from the fer-
mentation of the sap in the green timber. Where an
outside finish is required somte architects use the timber
mi twb parts bolted together with an air space between,
each timiber being also bored through the centre length.
wise for ventilation. This latter plan is the customary
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method with posts when wood is used for supports, a
crossway heie being aiso bored near the top and bottom,
connecting with the centre. Upon these lcavy timbers
-which are conmonly placed eight or ten feet on cen-
tres resting directly on properly adjusted posts without
the interposition of any girders lengthwise of the build-
ing. mn lengths or spans froi cighteen ta twenty-two
feet-the floors are laid of plank not less than three
inches thick when the beams are eight feet on the
centers. If the beans are ten feet or even twelve feet
apart on centers, ordinary weiglits will be carried by
floors consisting of four.inch or five-inch plank ; the
timbers theinselves may be from fifteen ta not exceeding
twentv-two teet in length from wal to past and from
post to post, for ordinary factory toads. If provision is
required for extraordinary loads, a special computation
shouild be made to meet the case. If a fine finish is
desired, sheathing may be placed underneath between
the timbers, nailed close to the under side of the plank ;
it the most absolute security against fire is called for,
the finish may consist of plastering laid on wire lathing
close against the plank. This plastering may be carried
around the outside of the timber on the line of the tim-
bers, provided no skim coat of lime putty is put upon
the plastering, thereby cutting off the air froim the tim-
ber. The top tloor may be laid directly upon the plank,
or a layf.r of mortar may be laid between the plank and
the top faor t in some cases asbestos paper has been
interposed. The layer of mortar offers great security
in preventing the passage of tire downward. The roof
which bas been described corresponds substantiaIly to
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the floor, to wit ; thrce-inch plank laid upon the timbers,
one-inch sheathing on the under side if desired, and
soumetiies one-inch boarding on the plank ; then the
ordinary outer covering of whatever kind may be
adopted. I(the roofis e.posed to great humîdity with-

in, as in the machine-room of a paper-mill, cae inch of
mortar may be interposed between the ro boards and
the plank. This latter roof proves to be impervious to
cold or heat, and with proper means of ventilation gives
serurity against any possible condensation of moisture
from the atmosphere withn.

An alternative plan consists in setting the first line of
posts at the right distance from the wall to m..ke a
passage-way, the floor of the alley being laid of two
thicknesses of plank crossed-the posts being fitted with
hackmatack knees. This form of horizontal truis
braced to watt and post gives treat stability to the
building.

If the building is over one story in height the stair.
ways ought to be placed ether in separate towers out.
side the building proper, or else in the corners of the
building surrounded by brick wals, the doorways being
protected by adequate fire-doors consisting of wood en.
cased in tin, iron being one of the most treacherous
materials customariily made use of for the protection of
doorways in party walis. In such a factory Po cornice
is required or permitted, and no sheathing withm set olf
by furrings from the watt can be tolerated. No con.
cealed space is allowed anywhere in which a tire can
pass froi roon to roomi or from cellar to attic. Every
part of the building must be open, so that water from
bucket or hose can be thrown anywhere.

If these plans and specifications are compared with
the ordinary mîethnd of combustible architecture, the
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reason will be apparent why textile factories, paper-
mills, and other works are better tire risks and are in-
sured at less cost than the average so-calied stone
church, brick hospital cr asylum, or iron warehouse, al.
though the nature of the work done carres with it al.
most every cause of fire hazard from ignition, friction,
or spontaneous combustion, white in many cases the
material used is almost explosive.

The builders of factories in city or. in country niay
perhaps derive some useful information from this de-
scription of slow-burning constructien, for the reason
that if carried out conststently and economically it will
cost less than the ordinary method of combustible archi-
tecture.

It nay be interesting to add that a mill building i
from three to five stories in height can now be con-
structed in New England in accordance with these plans
at a cost above the foundation varying from sixtv to
seventy-five cents per square foot of floor, counting
every floor, but not counting the basement unless it is a
high basement to be made use of in the same way that
the other floors are used. The cost pet square font of
floor will vary somewhat according to the position, and
according to the interior finish required with respect to
shcathing and other matters. A mill two stories in
height, i. e., of two floors for use, can be constructed ai
somewhat less cast, as the walis may be lighter in pro-
portion to the area.

Under ordinary conditions a mill of one story in
height can be constructed at about the same cost per
square foot of floor as the four or five story mail if the
ground is level and the subsoil is such as not to require
any excessive expenditure in the foundation. A lighter
frame work and less expensive methods have been
adopted in some cases in one-story construction, so that
the cost ai the building per square foot of floor bas been
considerably less than the sum rmmed-even as low as
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